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A winter
staycation

Minnedosa, Manitoba Canada R0J 1E0

90 cents + tax

Generating Momentum for our World
“Food For All”
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Darryl and Shelley Neustater in their tent
after a night of winter camping at Riding
Mountain National Park.
By KATE SJOBERG

L

ast weekend, a number of events were held in
Onanole and at Riding Mountain National Park
to celebrate Hockey Day in Canada.
While the nature photography workshop was a
weekend favourite, I checked out the quinzees and
tent where four people had spent the night. Shelley and Darryl Neustater had just finished breakfast
when I whistled, asking to be let in to their tent. Their
set up was positively roomy, with heat to spare, provided by a packable wood stove neatly set up along
the side wall. They camp comfortably throughout the
winter, walking to places inside and outside the park.
Not including the Onanole Hockey Tournament
and the Annual Cabin Fever Social, over 100 people
participated in activities inside the park including birding and cross country ski wax workshops, a
winter camping demo, and the perennial favourite.
Beaver Tails. Says George Hartlen of the Friends of
Riding Mountain National Park, “We had many happy and very sticky children and adults come by the
Learning Centre!”

P

ictured above are TCS students,
(L-R) Chelsea Hodgson, April Bilcowski, Kailyn Turner, Adam Stemmer, Jayden Morrice and in the back
Myles Sullivan. The students made
no bake cookies with local and fairly
traded ingredients. At right, (L-R)
Maddie Stokes, Cherylea Kristalovich
and Devon Beatty take part in a film
workshop with host Symon Ptashnick
at the Generating Momentum for our
World: Food For All conference at the
Minnedosa Community Conference
Centre Wednesday. The day of education was off ered by the Manitoba
Council for International Co-operation.
Over 60 students from 11 schools
participated.
Watch for a full report in next
week’s Tribune.

Winter sale on NOW!
Jackets, mitts, gloves, ski pants,
sweaters...it all has to go!

Save up to 60%!

204-705-0168
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Grad's! Shop early to ensure you get the
perfect suit. We have suits starting at
$229.99, buy before March 31st and you
will be entered in a draw for
2 Platinum Jet's tickets for April 11th
vs. Florida Panthers.

